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LISZT. VTZSDAT ■aia{DO,

BY CEO. sernwitsom.
TEEMS:

iUBSCRIPTION.—Two Dollars par annum,. payable
in advance two twentYfive, if not paid within air

"'lamina; and two filly, if not paid within the year.
No nuoscription discontinued until all arniarages are
paidualeze at tho option of the•Editor. • .envearlexistrurs—Accompanied by the CASH' .and not
exceeding one square, will be inserted three times for
one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
tnsertion. Those ofa treater length in proportion.

011- PRINTING —Such as Hand Ala, Posting Bills, PIM.
ph.ets, flanks, Labels, &c., &e., executed with se.
curacy and at'the shortest notice. •

TO MT WIFE.

inion.on thy bosom I realise,
Enraptured still to call than miss,

To call (boo minafor lifo ;
I•glory in tho mond ties
Which modern wlte and fookdespiso,

Of husband and of wife.
One mutual flame insplros our bliss ;
The tender look, the :nailing kiss,

Evan years have not dastroyod ;

Soma sweet sensation over now,
Springe up and pruyes the maxim true,

That love can nor bo cloyed.
Have I a wish ?-4.1s all for thoo ; ,
!last thou a wish?—'tis all fur inn ;

So soft our moments move,
That angels look with ardent gaze,
Well pleased to see our happy days,

And bid us live—and love.
Ifcares arise—and cares will come—
Thy bosom is my softest home ;

I'll lull me there to rest;
And is there aught disturbs my fair,
I'll bid her sigh out every care,

And lose it in my breast.
Have 1 a wish?—'Lis all her own;
All hem and mine is rolled in one

Our hearts are so entwined,
That, like the ivy round the t ree
Bound up in closest amity,

'Tie death to ho. disjoined.

WHO BLAMES ME FQR IT!
I love a pretty woman,—(lilessher out !)

Her shapely form, sweet face and gentle earriag •
liar pleasant langnageiand upon the whole,

A maiden, less than one who lives in'marriage.
For maids, though they be bdautlful as elves,
Fall, when with gentlemen, to "act themselves."
I love a married woman, for she knows,
By deep experience in life's joys and woes,
That men have honor and trustworthiness;
And meets mo with free speech and open face.
I know the homes of many such, and when

Their poor mistresses invite me thither,
I oat! upon the prettiest, one, and then—
I sit right down and spend the evening with her.

A SHORT STORY WITH A MORAL

BY ELLEN C. HOBBS

"Honor thy father and thy mother," is
the first commandment with promise—-
promise as beautiful in its exemplifications,
as glorious in its conception. A mother's
lips first breathed into our ears those words
of Holy writ, and explained their general
import ; and from the time when the story
of gray-haired Elijah and his youthful
mockers first excited my young imagina-
tion, the respect then inspired for the white
hairs of age, has grown with my growth
and strengtuened with my strength. We
sigh as we think of the days when the
young were wont to bow before the hoary
head, and by gentle, uncalled-for assidui-ties, strew roses in the old man's totter-
ing path.

But those kindly customs have passed
away. The world grows selfish as it grows
old; and age-dimmed eyes must turn
homeward for stays to their trembling
hands and tottering limbs. Here they
shall find fulfilment of their first com-
mandment with promise.

No true womanly soul ever withdrew
her gentle hand from her poor old father
and mother; no manly heart ever forgot
the home loves of his wayward childhood,
or ceased to hear the echoes of afond moth-
er's prayer. Often the cares of this world
and the deceitfulness of riches may
choke up the inborn affections of nar-
row souls; but few and far between is the
fondly loved child, who can be so untrue
to himself or his Maker a; wholly to for-
get the mother who bore him.

Yet even with the holiest dictates of
our reasons and souls, as with the wider
application of the commandment, has Fa-
shion insinuated her poisonous influence
and the son, perchance, who left his fond
parent's home reluctantly and tearfully, to
make his way in the world, forgets, when
fortune favors, to welcome his rustic moth-
er to his own luxury with the same cordial
embrace with which he left her in
his childhood home. Her dim old eyes,
perhaps do not catch readily the meaning-
less courtesies of life, but they look none
the less lovingly upon her child, than
when they watched over his helpless infan-
cy. Her withered hands may. be large
and bony, and never bad known a 'jewel,
but none the less gently did they smooth
the weary pillow, or bathed the heated
brow, in the dependent days of boyhood.
Ah! she's the same fond mother still--
her aged and work-bent form, clad in 'rus-
tic garb, conceals a heart full of never dy-
ing love, and ready for a new saerifice.

And, thanks to the Great Reing who
gave us the commandment with promise,
now and then there stands up a noble man,
true to his inborn nature, who throws off
the trammels ofFashion;however wide the
gulf which separates, in the world's eye,
from the humblest poverty of his boyhood
—who is not ashamed to love, •before his
fellows, the humble mother who gave him
birth.

..Mother, permit me to present
her to you," said an elegently dressed,
noble looking young man to a friend,for
whom he had crossed a crowded drawing
room, with his aged parent leaning on his
arm. There was a dead silence for full
five minutes.

The moral beauty of the picture pervad-
ed every soul, and melted away the frost-
work from world-word hearts. 'Tomas the
old foreground of a fashionable summer
resort, whither hosts had come, with all
their selfish passions, to seek in vain for
health and pleasure. But here was•a vari-
ation—a bit of truth to nature—in the
motley mingling of colors.From a little brown farm house, pent
in the forests, away up in 'the Granite,
State, that young man had gone forth withbrave heart •and stalwart arm--strong,
like his native hills, he had already made
a name for himself. Polished circles open-
ed for him, and gentle lips bade him wel-
come. Yet none the less . carefully did
his manly arm support his homely, totter-
ing•old.mother—none the less softly and
tenderly dH' he call herogueer, though shelooked; _,,mymother,'aMTmgst the. ,proudbeauties .Whe had iven for his favor.Her dress was antiquated, for the gifts ofher son had been mutilated byrustic hands;

yet only one heartless girl tittered, despite
the broad-filled cap and wellkept shawl.
Her voice was rough, andoften her ex-
pression coarse and inelegant. Used to
the' social mug at hoii►e; , she asked for her
neighbor's goblet at table, and was guilty
of many vulgarities. She was au uninter-
esting woman, save in her vigorous age,
and her beautiful love for her son.

Yet, for a week, the son watched over
that mother; and'gamedfor her kindness
and deference, in the very face of fashion;
walked with her, drove with her, helped
her, like an infant, up a difficult mountain
aide•of twenty miles, humored her, every
caprice, and each day found some new
friend, whose heart he might thrill by those
gentle words, “my mother." To him she
was the gentle mother who rocked him to
sleep in childhood ; and, true to the groat
commandment she had taught him, he was
making the path smooth to her dependent
years.

Ono there was in the gay throng, whose
eyes flashed haughtily, as they rested on
the homely, toil-worn woman, but she was
a noble soul, and truth and right gained
an instant victory over lifelong prejudices.
Quickly and elegantly she crossed theroom
laid her hand with such a gentlei thrilling
touch on the arin of her lover; whispered a
word in his oar.

Will she ever forget, the look of love tri-
umph in eyes, or the smiling gentleness
of his tones, as he presented his beautiful
high-bred betrothed, to hisgray-haired do-
ting mother.

ADDRESS OF 'THE STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE.

The Vilest Combinations known to the
Political ..innals of the Country.

FELL OW-CITIZENS :--The combination
of all the elements of opposition to the
Democratic Party on one man for the of-
flee of Canal Commissioner, accomplished
through the agency Of the vilest means,
and,in derogation of all the principles of
ourRepublican system, and at the sacri-
fice of honor, dignity and ,truth, on the
part of the actors, has made it our duty to
appear before you for a fourth time.

It is a most endeared feature of our or-
ganic law, that makes each citizen a com-
ponent part of the Government; clothing
him with privileges and prerogatives, and
at the same time loading him with grave
responsibilities. The high functions of the
elector enables all to reflect their senti-
ments through the ballot-box, and thus
impress their will on thek olicy of the Gov-
ernment-,--the humblest equally with the
greatest. Candidates are presented as the
embAiment of certain principles and pol-
icy, and the elector votes for the man who
will represent his sentiments, and so gov-
erns himself.

Whenever these ideas are abandoned,
the elector is forced to vote for a candi-
date of whose views he may have no suffi-
cient knowledge; or whose sentiments he
cannot approve, then the idea of self-gov-
ernment is an imposture and a deception;
and the ballot box, instead of the agent
of intelligence, truth a,nd patriotism, be-
comes degraded into the instrument of the
demagogue and the traitor.

The present aspect of the opposition to
the Democratic party has suggested, aye,
indeed, made it a duty to present these
great truths for your consideration.

But how will that opposition stand be-
fore the country when tested by these
standard truths 2 At present it emanates
in the main, from two distinct and
dissimilar ideas. The one branch, is agi-
tated almost to distraction for the political
and moral elevation of the colored popula-
tion, and the other equally concerned for
the humiliation of white citizens; the ba-
sis of both being peculiarly similar in the
absence of constitutional or other legal
warrant for the • accomplishment of the
ends in view. The Abolitionparty on the
one hand having no right under the Con-
stitution of the United States, as all agree,
to interfere with the institution of Slavery;
and the American party, under the same
instrument and the paramount law of the
State, being forbidden to attempt, either
by law, or by open or secret combination,
to deprive the citizen of his civil rights or
the freedom of religions belief.

Uhtil recently, each of these ideas or
wings of opposition had its representatives
in the field, for the suffrages of the people,
as bad also the long renowned, but now
extirpated Clay Whig party, with high
tariffs and big banks as its tenets of faith.
But within a few days all these candidates
have been withdrawn, and a single indi-
vidual presented as the embodiment of all
the new and strange dogmas held by these
respective parties—WiLmAusex, the Ab-
Olition candidate, Mr. MArtm, the Know-
Nothing, Mr. EIENDERSON, the Whig, have
been withdrawn, and THOMAS NICHOLSON,
Of Beaver. County, substituted for all : a
candidate who can at the same time em-
brace all these political heresies, .and
pledge himself as the faithful disciple of
each, and whose election is to be the tri-
umph of the sentiments,of all.

Since the first gun was fired at Lexing-
ton, and the blood of patriots dedicated I
this eontinent to freedom and to republic-
an institutions, we,doubt whether a , scene
so profoundly humiliating has been •wit•-
nessed in the long train of party. contests ;

or whether a political or any other Sanhed-
rim, ever presumed-to issue such arrogant
,and degrading edicts to the diciplies of
any faith. By 'this base manceuvra the
Abolitionist, wherever born and of whatev-
er religions belief, is asked to turn practi-
cal Know-Nothing,atid to give his suffrage,,p
to a candidate pledged to that Secret and
Oath-bound Association, with all its intol-
erant, anti-republican, and anti-Christian
doctrines, and its shameless disregard of
the faith of our fathers, as embodied inthe
paramount laws of the, land. The Know-
Nothing, on the other hand, whether Na-
tional or sectional in his views, is asked
and forced to vote for the Representatives
of that ,fanatical spirit of Abolitionism
that is so constantly, fanning the flames of

. dissention and discontent between the
Northern arid Southern States of theUnion,
without presenting either legal or practical
remedy for the evil lamented—that would
sever the Union, and thereby prostrate the
best government the world has ever wit-
nessed ; entailing infinite Misery and deg-
radation', on all on; 4Mople, 'to gratify a
misguided. zeal for the elevation of the
coloredrace only. Bat what is still more
humiliating, old Whigs, of the ADAMS,
CLAY, and WEISEITES ,SOhOOI, with their
boasted reverence• for the laws and' the
union of the States;'for the principles.ofcivil and ' religious liberty bo sacred,!andeo mp.ol):'!i characteristic of our republican

I system • are thus asked to embrace the bit-
ter andeorrupting faith of both the other
factions. To become Abolitionists and
Know-Nothirigs at the same time, or,,sink
into tn.hedegradedposition ,of serfs, and
slaves, and be thoughtless instruments
in the hands of, cunning and designing
leaders.

! Fellow citizens of Pennsylvania, of ihat-
I ever previous political belief, wherever
born, and of whatever religious persuasion,
will you permit proceedings so disgraceful
to your character, and so at variance with
the genius of our institutions, to have your
sanction, or to pass without signalrebuke ?

If a few men representing antagonistic
shades of political sentiment,, can thus, for
the vain and empty idea of,Rartizan suc-
cess, barter away your dignity and rights
as electors, can thus corrupt and pervert
the ballot-box, and make it the instrument
of their mischief, instead of the medium of
your deliberate and pure convictions of
public policy, then, indeed may wo lament
the departed virtues and attractions of
thelong cherished idea of self-govern-
ment.

Under the peculiar circumstances, and
within a few days of the election, it will
behoove the Democratic press and Demo-
cratic voice in every shape, as also' the in-
dependent and pure of all parties, to press
the people to think of these things, ,and to
reflect upon the consequences of oensutuat-
ing so vile a conspiracy against the rights
and digities of the people and purity of
the elective franchise.

Arouse, then, fellow citizens, regardless
of former differcqes as to measures of pol-
icy, and strike a blow for the great princi-
ples of our Government--for the union of
the States—for the rights and privileges
of citizens—for civil liberty and religious
tolerance, by rejecting the candidate of a
corrupt and desperete combination, based
on principles and prompted by purposes at
variance with all sacred features of our
Government.

JAMES F. JOHNSON,
Chairman State Central Committee

SAN SLICK'S LAST

"I shall never forget a rise 1 once took
out of a set of jockies at Albany. I had
au everlasting fast Naraganset pacer once
to Slickville. I was considerable proud
of him, I do assure you, for he took the
rag off the bush in great style. Well, our
stable help, Pat Monoghan (him I used
to call Mr, Monoghan,) would stuff him
with fresh clover without my knowing it,
and as sure as rates, I broke his wind in
driving him so fast. It gave him the
" heaves," that is, it made his flanks heave
like a blacksmith's bellows. We call it

heaves,' Britishers call it ' broken wind.'
Well, there is no cure for it, though some
folks tell you a hornet's nest, cut up fine,
and put in their meal, will do- it; and
others say sift oats clean, and give them
juniper berries in it, and that will do it,
or ground ginger, or tar, or what not ;
but those are all quackeries. You can't
cure it, for it is a rupture of an air vessel,
and you can't get at it to sew it up. But
you can fix it up by diet, and' care, and
proper usage, so that you can deceive even
an old hand, provided you don't let him
ride or drive a beast too fast.

" Well, I doctored and worked with him
so, the most that could be perceived was a
slight cold, nothing to mind, much less to
frighten you. And when I got him up to
the notch, I advertised him for sale, as be-
longing to a person down East, who only
parted with him because he thought him
too heavey for a man who never traveled
less than a mile in two minutes aad twen-
ty seconds. Well, he was sold at auction,
and knocked down to Rip Van Dam, the
attorney general,for five hundred dollars ;

and the owner put a saddle and bridle on
him, and took a bet of two hundred dollars
with me he could do a mile in two minutes
and fifty seconds.. He didn't know me
from Adam, personally, at the time, but he
had heard of me, and bought the horse be-
cause it was Sam Slick owned him.

" Well, he started off and lost his bet;
for when' he got near the winning post the
horse choked, fell and pitched the rider off
half way to Troy ; and nearly died himself.
The umpire handed me the money, and I
dug out for the steamboat, intending to
pull for home. Just as I reached the
wharf, I heard my name called out, but I
didn't let on I noticed it, ,and walked
ahead. Presently Van Dam seized me by
the shoulder, quite out of breath, puffin'
and blowin'. . •

" 111r. :Slick.' said he.
" Yes,' sais I, what's left of me ; but

good gracious,' sais I, 'you have got the
heaves. I hope it ain't catchin.'

" No I haven't' said lie, but your
cussed hoss has, and nearly Iroke my
neck. You are like all Connecticut men
I ever see, a nasty, mean, long-necked,
long-legged, narrow-chested, slab-sided,
narrow-souled, lantern-jawed,' - Yankee
cheat.'

"Well,' sais I, 'that's a considerable of
a long name to write on the backof &letter,
ain't it. It ain't good to use such a sward
of words, it's no wonder you have the
heaves; but I'll cure you ; I warn't
brought up to wrangling; I habil time to
fight you, and besides, said I, you are brorr ,
ken winded .; but I'd heave you over the
wharf to cool you, boots and all, by gra-
vy !'

" Didn't you alyertise; said ,he, ‘thiLt
the only reason you had to part with• that
horse that be was too heavy for,a man who
neVerirayeled slewer than a mile in two
minutes and twenty second.' • •

"'Never, sais I never said such a
word. What•will you bet I did•?'

cc c Fifty dollarS,' said he.
"' Done,' said I. And Vanderbilt (he

was just going on board the steamer at the
time;) oiranderbilt,', sais 'hold.these,
stakes ; friend,' 'gals I, 'I wont say you
lie, but you talk uncommonly like the•waY
Ido whenn I lie,. Now prove t.'

"'And he pulled out one of my printed
advertisements, and said,read that'..

" Well, I read it. Itain'tthere; said I.
. " Ain't it,' said he, ' I'll leave it to
Vanderbilt.'

c‘i Mr. Slick,' said he, cyou have lost—-
it is here'

" will ,you bet fifty dollars,' said. -I,
'though yen have seen it, that it's there.

cc 4 Yes,' said he, c I will'
" c Done,' said I. c Now bow do you

spell heavy.' •
‘H-e-a-v-y; said he. •

' " cExactly, sale I ; so do I. .But-this
is spelt Wiar-e.y. I did it on purpose.--
I scorn to take a man in about a horse, so
I published his defect to the world.—
Isaid he was do /massy 'for harness and so
he is:. He ain't Worth fifiy, dollars :x

wouldn't take himas a~gift—heain't worth
von dam

" 041'611, I did see,that,' ,said he,"but
I thought it vms an error of the press, or,
that the owner couldn't spell.'

" Oh !' sag I, 'don't take me for one
of your Dutch boors, I beg of you. I can
spell, but you can't read, that's all; You
remind me,' sail 1,,0f a fellow in Slick-
vine, when the six cent letter stamps came
in fashion. He licked the stamp so hard
he took all the gum off, and it wouldn't
stay on, no how he could It, so what
does he do but put a pin through it, and
writes on the letter, ,Paid if the darned
thing will only stick.' Now if you will go
and lick the stamp eternally that way,
folks will put a pm through it, and the
story will stiek'to yon forever and over.—
But come on board, and let's liquor, and I
will stand treat.'

4, I felt sorry for the poor critter, and
told him how to feed the horse, and ad-
vised him to take him to Saratoga, adver-
tise him and sell him the same way ;. and
he did, and got rid ofWin, The•rise rais-
ed his oharaoter as a lawyer amazing. He
was elected Governor next year."

MIKE F.T.NCIK. AND THE BULL,

The story of Mike Flack mid the bull
would make a oynio laugh. Mike leek a
notion to go in swimming, and he had just
got his clothes off whetu,he saw Deacon
smith's bull making at him. The bull was
'a vicious animal, and had come near kil-
ling two or three persons, consequently
Mike felt rather "jubus." He didn't want
to call for help, for he was naked, and the
nearest place from whence assistance could
arrive was the meeting house,which was at
the time filled with worshippers, among
whom was the " gal Mike was paying his
devours to." So he dodged the bull as the
animal came at him and managed to catch
him by the tail. He was drugged round
till nearly dead, and when he thought he
could hold no longer be made up his mind
he had better "holler." And now will let
him tell his own story :

So, looking at the matter in all its bear-
ings,. I cum to the conclusion that I'd bet-
ter let some one know whar.l was. So I
gin a yell louder than a locomotive whis-
tle, and it warn't long before I seed the
deacon's two dogi a cumin' down like as if
they war seeing which could get thar fust.

know'd who they Were after; they'd jine
bull agin me I was sartin, for they were
orful wenemmis and had a spite agin me.
So, says I,old brindle, as ridin' is as cheap
as walkin' on this route, if you've no ob-
jections I'll jist take a deckpassage on that
ar' back o' yourn. So I wasn't very long
getting astride of him. Then, if you'd bin
thar, you'd have sworn thar warn' nothin'
human in that ar' mix, the sile flew so or-
fully as the critter and I rolled round the
field; one dog on one side and one dog on
other, tryin' to clinch my feet. I prayed
and cussed and cussed until I couldn't tell
which I did at last, and neither warn't of
no use, they were so °dully mixed up.Well, I reckon I rid about half an hour
this way, when old brindle thought it were
time to stop to take in a supply of wind
and cool off a little. So when we got round
to a tree that stood thar he naturally halt-
ed. So, sez I, old boy, you'll lose one pas-
senger sartin. So I jist alum up a branch,
kalkelatin' to roost thar till I starved afore
I'd be rid round that ar way any longer.
I war a makin' tracks for the top of the tree
when I heard suthin' a makin' an orful
buzzin' overhead. I kinder looked up,
and if thar warn't—well, thar's no use a
swearin'—but it was the biggest hornet's
nest ever hilt. You'll "gin in" now, I
reckon, Mike, 'cause there's no help for
you. lut an idee struck me then that I
stood a heap better chance aridin' the bull
than whar I was. Sez I, old feller, if
you'll hold on, I'll ride to the nex station
any how, let that be whar it will.

So I jist dropped aboard him agin, and
looked aloft to see what I had gained by
changin quarters; and, gentlemen, I'm a

liar if Char warn't nigh half a bushel of
the stingin' varmints ready to pitch into
me when the word "go" was gin. Well,I
reckon they got it, for "all hands" started
for our company. Some on 'em hit the
dogs, about a quart bit me, and the rest
charged on brindle.

This time the dogs led off fust, dead
bent for the old deacon's and soon as old
brindle and I could get under way we fol-
lowed; and as I was only a deck passen-
ger, and had nothin' to do 'with steerin'
the craft, I aware, if I had, we should'nt
have run that channel anyhow. But, as I
said before, the dogs took the lead, brin-
dle and I next, and the hornets, dre'kly
arter—the dogs yellin', brindle bellerin', 1
and the hornets buzzin' and,stingin'.

Well, we hid got about two hundred
yards from the houSe; and the deacon heard
us and come out..; I seed him holdup his
hand and turn white. I reckon he was
praying then, for he didn't expect to be
called for so soon ; arid it warn't long,
neither, afore the whole congregation—-
men, women, and children—cum out, and
then all hands went to yellin'. None .of
'em had the fust notion ,that brindle and
belonged to this world. Ii jilt turned my
head and passed the hull congregation: I
see the run would be up soon, for brindle
could'nt turn an inch from a fence that
stood dead ahead. Well, ye reached that,
fence, and I went ashore over the ole cri
.ter's 'head; landing on t'other aide, and
ley than stunned. ,

It warn% long afore some of 'em as wa-
not soared cam rtumin' to see'what I war
for all hands k-alkelated that the bull an '
I belonged together:'';,Buben brindl:
walked. off by himself teyseedhow it war
and.otie of 'em said, 44like Finck has go
Abe must of a scrummageonce.in hi 4 life !'

Alentlemen, from that day- I dropped-thcourtin' biainesa, and never spoke.fiq ti'gi.
since; and when my_hunt is up on th.
yearth there). won!t, be any : morep --Eincksiand its all nwin' ItoDoom Smith's Brinl
dle Bull. -

-

TnE VicToßi:—The Louisville Time :.1
states as an- incident'of the mob in that cif
ty, the follB'wing .--...

“A womanwhoattemptedto stye herhusband Iv.aapit.clotiViiio,tairs, breaking.

Al*

her neck suivklirit!s-sp-thKi4,Wdie,d.':_ '
mob, filicling::4l);G:..lganioisorfc ,eirliet-'4,torolithe'lloiSeii, :the tioinen:fied-en .
whe-was Seeingiti4l,iuYiquNiiiii*-14117 ~.,

arms, Ural. JoilOiS.l by a hard heallq,.-.

jwra‘°l4l'..,Or nq 6LAthilittb. ,l4t-ihe.4nsiale. A
the`i'veapin tb.thii e 'id's head, fired an.
bespattered its brains over its mothe
armk!". . .

, 1

emoval.-WILLA.N. D. FORDNEY, Attorney at
Ilnlaw has removed his office front N. Queen at. to.the
building in the Sonth-East comer of Centre Square, for•
merly known as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, apt'''. 10

Dr. John Waylan, Surgeon • Dentist.
Office No. 56 North Queen street, East :side, Lancaster

Pa. may 1t616

LT Stephens' Wine and Ltnnor 'Store
111.1a Duke street, next door to the • " Irrranuntricnit'

office, and directly opposite the new COURT TIOUSE.
Lancaster, sprit 17 6m-13

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
COLUMBIA, PA...., • •

BARDWE.LL h BRENIIMAN,
PROPRIETORS;'

(Late by Mks: Haines and John Barr
Raft:tent:died with all Modern Improvementsfor theCOn

Mexican! theXisvelling pnblle .
LOP Terms mode easy tosuit the tinies--oall and see. •

Cizo. /7:-Bsemwma., 1 {ll.Wpm, co;; Pe. J apt 17 trl3 Lancaster co.; Pa.

.

aJinnings B. lEattinntaxt, ..ATTORNEY AT'LAW,
nd Agent for procuring Bounty Laud Lwarraula

Officer in Widmyer's Building, !South Duke street, near
the Court House.- ' mar 20 emttg

T G. Moore, Suirgeon Dexittst,eontirrtlee
tf .to practice his proL•sslon in Ita various branches on•
the most approved principles. Ofilica'S. E.-corner of North
Queen and Orange 'treed& - •

••

N. it.—Entrance Aopr on.Orange at.
.

UT T. AIePhIitIATTORNET LAW-,`Sties'
VV .burg Bormegliaaneaster es., Pa. jbhe 14 *2l'

_eorge W. 'Elroy,ATTORNEY.. 'AT; LAW—
Office'—E. Orsuge;st., dingtise- oppoilti, the-'Sheriff's

Ofilse, XAncasfer. - ma 23.tf-1.8 • :
.

lademovrea:v-18AA.O.E. -lIIESTER—Atto=t Law.
jar lins removed to en Oftlrein liorth.trake. rienrl

' pposite the new CourtHouse, Lanmmter, Pa,
•• eV. ' ' . ., .

6m-12. . .

Tv.., John. MICallO, DENTIST--+:6llm-tin
J-7 ghwEtze4trigmterastßr,P. . . _

.(411113 1:01-

,

3011-PRINVING;',.al 144 iliir!:0„:1 11604 oeics.I_Llarge =adamant. ofFAN. . jai;r

from Um Yountht. of • cp.,- ,P411040
Eh e

we
flatteroursey

.47023. WO=
•in a style which cannot to ezeelled ki qr. atti,eAgstAltir
ment,larthls City. Thogie;tlloiitare, catauF mealiest 'o

Muldbills..Clards,-muazel4o,
tnd every other siestas,of • • •

wilyisivApaWL they judgofor
rIir(NNICS No. St; ,Norgbilodriiikoot, drocur:orritooltic

"i?,O .P9Prt llonw Jo!. 304f4
• • .

abOtr.llitisiekiek & 4013 1imptiiiiiiieiilClVlii.le
•111886.Dialerf la-014111141,01.0104keeneelts'aiare;
..,110. V. Niith'Staid Treat, ,, Aqir 400' below P1110,4114
-tit, (eiultiliik) sign orthe OaiwerPer;rbilndiaphla. '" j

szgt. Packing Varranteni. ~,1:,.......r,:1:1

JACO)) III:91...11X :, . , ~, i i ,agmay,popiprs 7,,,1
aug 24,', - • -• 1 L.," IlLti ?li:i;1 itrAl '

„...,a,..,: n• ..4.1:::...':'?- ''''' 44-•. • AFFLICTED
.:•••_;-,00"--- -::.,..

....

\diii, AND
-.37--ilk :'"--- ',l '4 • . ! UNFORTUNATE,,

••• : . Cut and preserve the following ,
- ~

- ~, -:, card. ilt is .particularlY. impor-
' ----.7-------.... tent to STRANGLERS and TRAY-
:• -7,-----. ELLERS, to 'Prevent their being

misled and, deceived by the lying boast., false promises,.
and .ipuricrus ' recommendations- (from- flit dead and,
unknown), of Prelim and Native Quacks. of *whom
there are More In Philadelphia than elsewhere, .because of
the clemency of-the JAWS or the State. Cairene knotijand

Having tried tr'ne'to in;eniy di:airs' worth or Qoack Mix-
tures, Extracts, Invigeratlng43llxers, Cordials,Bitters, &c.
without effect—haying,beta ,deceited -111r, misrepresented

and exaggerated siccopate df Self-Abbse; Sestet Diseases
anti:Mieir .tip..staLuentes, published: in Advertisements,
Bocika, he., and misled by false receipts and wrongadvice
contained therein, purposely to increase sufferings, end •
alarm and frslihievi the unthinking, the more easily tci ex-
tort largefees, (which-is more trident 'being Gold for las
than 1%.*P(PrigUngand advertialog)Lhaving wildfire to
one hundred deliersto Foreign.and Native Quacks, .

' ' • WITHOUT 141.21V. CURED;
Laving suffered muchandking—though the lime lostean-
not. be moaned, nor, the money recovered`youpaid and
were derrauded of, yidyOu,can be cored, however -bidden;
'standingor afflicting yourease; by Dr. LEIDY. • ' '

"Be wise, bethinem:Delaya are dangerous.” ' ' •
"Time, le Money; Time saved is Money. earned.".

rOUNG MEN 'OR;°TITERS, "' '
Singleimarried( or contemplating mintage,sufferingfrn
'Selkaleaoritsco'SteSefst or,cult (rendauFOth-
er canselfdefectt oseahand LADIES, whatever their,
diseales orreftiiiiiMa,MitmovibigYelyand confide in'
.Dr,Leldyteesitill and enemas: .atcommedations; if.regui
red, with kind had, efficient ,attendance, I}t Dr. xxi.prs
:PRIVATE HOSPITAL: ,-

_

, ?TRUTH IS mlaurrAIMWILL PREVAIL! ' •. -

• ONE THOUSAND DOAEARS - . •Its eragb'red the following &mint he contradicted . I
.that .. . DR,- B.; 1,411D-t-
i 114North FOURTH Street, above Race, "

•
Is the only regular Physician residing In Philadelphia,

Graduate' of the, ljniVers/ATlstt,Rennallianla, :of. _IBA

.of
iiiilasively engaged in the treatment

PecceKor DeliestA Dlseasea ofhotlfzelete-Pelf•AbUseand 1
,its consequences „Ornle_Weekness awl Inability: Per;
yonsttein;rreegiijariiiibd ,°thee diiesini'-oe sitnatiOnse
Of Feurst..gpfld which:he salt cure In less, tinteand love
restraint, inord'effeetdilly, than-soy Other; undoe forfeit))

„
ONE THOUSAND DOE/4ES •DittEl'ilY has mole patients,and ewes themtoo, than

, e.lladvertising Doctors, so called or otheirriso,'lroPhilsdel-
,ptda combined, and proisdly refers to Professors and re-
spectable Physicians, m:-qty-rofambst &ducat Jilin in crit-
ical cases, and rpsiestaPithOUP-UfsXen-honto And Hotel

:proprietor, as tohis known Skillairitatlon and tanper

• ,pigrAwr PATIENTS, ,
an' limo i n scary. and riedletni 'sent:lbex( by
;mall or otherwise, toany, part of Shut:rated States,iovtug.
a description Of thhir macs (enclosinga reasonable fee) hy

..aott,4oo -• • • • It.NAL LEIDY;
, No. 114NortitFOURTH Street, above Pace.

N,A..,—Lettecs of Inquiry or Information only; (except
groin patient: -toiecelve attention must "ctaitaln ONE
IDOLltdat In cowdder,ation of 4.oesuniSccosble someday
andlafarmatibh ' • lid, al 6m DI

Comity FlammTor sub.
snribogPirell atr PriT4ta IWOAnalastnenglibote. one

ndle west of Upton, near thepn_ Vraplio froompreeil-
eastld to !Thaversinvir, , .ttiwnstdp4 Frmikiic
oannty, Pa. Itcontains Ono Thiadred sod Senn_kr
'etLimestone and Harriatidinbot ,1150 Ill= ate dam`
41,avad the remainder covered withgood Timber. Tha im-
-PlainaMeniaarea good lamagtofartAL-Qt4g)=-

.alfineiievetAninirßsciaAWA hi the 't

t=litgfs larl4=ma:
ofitheCanal.;fthisoitignaider,eceiThatretallin.

rn..,,,Tnesp lard'bf good .nes9attratfed aLqt. taropa'serls, 444AkeneAli.
FaWon, wbteb M br,write
' 11̀ 4143".., ber4t ,lbt4ot itattlabs cotintyli •

, 11.8131-23 t ",, •• .1 —l/ 1-4!4,4 144P 1. 1
. .

•

toTIIAT COIINTEY IS ME MOST TROSPAROUS WHIRS • LABOR OOMMANDff THE EM WARD."--BtratAarkit:

NINO' ‘o.lCMllkit.LCXBO'-g;OTTY;-: .A: .'TIJ.:gPAT..;.Ii_O

ii .., ::,:l: ....•..,i, 1,-. 1.1i, .!4:iii.:.,. ,r. 1...,

,-491165 -41i, Litti JET
„..„

&m:.;.?.9r!±—n:tictsq fgli ie f.laur.o

.A TEITOFC.iffEADIZ 'HQsmiikrb.alA pi0u5,44341,7,111XipaRsn-FwAigt, rolnlice
I ttee99 ros es
ad lady who wasunwell to litien.kosuosikildransirorme-bno3 •.- f "'N,IiL4.
',rDOW& used to :send—her.thiek:lieadeal.°Y-trallil4F44''..,i: ~..t,
,usband to church; tofind out the text:tltc,,.SiFotift9ol.4.:-.::,_l_,;_' *. 1-_ .1'.:1i.. ._

'" ' •
.reacher selected as the foundation of this • la. y. l4° ,,,„,k,„ikln'i„ 7,e,,,=;.i,i ---i.:. !::- : -

Idisopuroe. The' poer dunce was ;Lardy .forr.,, t ortlizio= 1,-, ''''.7;' 4-:-.47. ...-.
-

tunate enough, to,:,rernember the words of ~ygeoo. .:i .; -•p - .i.- r , ,:" ' "• '
ho text, or even .f41,3 'obriPter and verse. c-- • i'l4FpYl d 944.441,1.44Pa*e'5.9A14:-

where they- couldbe found bUt. one Sail iii 2,11,7,;,1,`,7,1,144=r,,,t. "4":"..;'- atintradhil;
.ath he ran home in hot ha*: and with a remote Oil, Paint, Dirt, &a, from every ,t Lion

:mirk of Self-satisfaction ;on his faee, in, 1 g3irl d8=Pii jiMyt.=olifi'Ll i.ltarelii;OP T:et,

termed his wife that lie could 'repeat every i co ,4-11.0!PT:t11AVIr114rg4°isr unP6o•Backklar 15

word ,without missing a syllable.' The i .., ~
- : • .-...,RasSaalkSoanufstretkllitladdilpithz, •

••

. rds were as follows : , Jioutittax4-c4.Pancy,clia•AStaSoaps, opeim, marine
. tallaWitandles,importer•an. dude lava sodsi'ackiit

"An angel came doWn from Heaven and.f ?all, t04n,A0,-... 1, , „: ii, ~,i.r Order*bY mall PrninDtti attended' a. • m3m-31 '.ok a live, coalfrom,the altar." 1 -

"Well, lot am have the text," remarked,
the good woman. ,

, "Knew every word," replied the hue^,Iand. •

"I am anxious to hear it," continued.i _
,.

.

... .osincisor,trtr stswsimsnlte4=l,47lq payisn4l,4l.
l• .‘• ; , ,tatinuotur, .liddrYi . ,poth,Joine,.l2ls. Ji
,irlitestion...wiyottewr Praisdit.,LThe biathlon.
Ver of the 21arzian_t Statylterist At*dittoing& his
lot,' to mutton Its `Pitille• Ida the tifitnerouiBwin.
:tore %ShemilioAlltOlOgiltilill. •otharwho,lttildnlbut Lot-

tigetettlarl ii:ilanaVtall:liTtli %offs'. ti3"4° or

, Wite,onlypgsl:. tterre....swg ipll are Shots: &ilia
gaily'lindier•thb' supar iitinat o this COMMIS/1101M
elqo4o by.tlis Octopi° o Shah+insider the new<lanai.

, bition to examine ant approve the schemes And aigepd to
L the &twinge.,'. I7' • ''' '.,'

'

' • 1
All tlacOlohett in. the ilattests owlall, surtlaatts of

X.
iollogbs of tickets have the ,lithographedsignature of Y.
. llaagg4slleneral•Agent tbr. We Gontraotor. (Office of

the tgarylatukcionsoUslatett pUtteriesJo4ltiplore,illtd. All
othelw are friudnitent

/tar 40? thfbrgy•Atioll tactile sulkiest blithest irauts4l
8.11, ' Y. X. 2 ....

*—4444 a Y ' • • I ult." 'an 1 -20 . ..,. ~. •
-

' .
.

IT

ho wife.
((They are nice words," observed the":,

, usband.
am glad your memory is improvi4,.

•ut don'tkeep me in suspense, My 'dear."
Just got your big Bible, and I will say

he words, for I know them by heart. Why
said them a hundred times on my way.

.ome."
"Well now, let's hear them." r
"Ahem," said the husband clearing out

is throat, "an ingen came down from New
: even and took a live colt by the Oil ,and
erked him out of the halter.

Improve* Super • Phosphite` Of Lime..:
ITh* aubatriber ihrormePeelere andYarmorathat ho his
greatly inaproVed .the quality of bla
'• / 'Ellaiiii'tPiMiplaat.e Of tline;. -

*Sad xiow‘OOnfiedily.iiiardakinditheiriticleinaniffiefured
by him, aa.aupor,lor, toany. ha the market. Y,oataredullited
,to eaTl,extutftne and try it 'd,lso"Piniivian and Mexican
,alloo4.94tres.OLildlevit3ometvrattheltoniktlinOleg nstei.

4oax. L..romm oy,
'Socialiser to Thos.'W. Morgan,

,vaed-erand .111,SOnthyriarresi 'Philadel

Aker

phia.
is.Partnere.9ad.nhm load on two eciTatelOs> mav g3t.32leydavoid
ero. • ' .

PaisiE.—A proud man is •a,fool in.fer-
floatation, welling and boiling; like a POI'
idge pot. 'He sets his, feathers like an
.wl, to swell and seem bigger than he is.
t ev is troubled with an inflammation of self
conceit, that renders him a madof paste-
oard, and a true buckram knight. He
as given himself sympathetic love row-ers, that works upon to &tinge, and trans-
orms himself into his own mistress, mak-
ug most passionate court to his own. dear
erfections, and worshiping his own image.

11 his upper stories are crammed 'with
asses of spongy substances, occupying
uch space,;, as feathers and cotton will
tuff cushions better than things of more

compact and solid proportion.

'buissionl and
4d141011/101.01PILIWOOMITJanutetaccasia tottys,'lo-

agl in sit. TO, Lancastin County,. Va.—FL J....)10910,
Wlnterf"inainiknift6lnib 4ditinthe,ionem'enclng

first Wednesday . in . Novap2ber. For Circulars containing
particulars adittolvt,,Up 41.upt ipatt „, sap 11 2m.34

Teublielsarle, Agency. for Potter:oe Series
L of Outline Wane Heys,

W. /I...SPANGLER 33 North Queen
st., Lancaster' Pa.) informs Teachers, Directors,. Su-
perintendents and others that he is the only mithorD
eel agent for the .sale of PELTON'S OUTLINE
MAPS, KEYS, sc., in Lancaster. Teachers, Sul
perintendents and Directort will please bear the
above fact in mindipand correspond- with us should
they wish partial or full sets, of the followingllaps,
Books, etc . befoin`prikoliaiing' elseihere.

Physical Geography, has just beenlntrodueed up.
on the Hemisphere Maps, anlte details havinglmea
so managed ea to present a most gorgethia "appearance
while they do not interfere in the least with teadh
Other, or the subjects usually shown upon Maps..

A newletap of the United-Stites has also been sub.
stituted including the whole of NorthAmerica, froht
Labrador to the isthmus,.,

These Maps hitiebedeine exedoilingly popular, and:
Meet with ready sale throughoUt the country.

1. Physical and Political Map of the
Western Hemisphere, 7 tf. by 7 it.

2. Physical and Political Map of the
Eastern Hemisphere, 7 ft. by 6 ft
' 3. Map'of the United States and Brit-
ish Provinces,' Mexico, Central Ameri-
ca and the West Indies, 7 ft. by 7 ft.

4. Map'of Europe, 6 ft. by 7 ft.
b. Map of Asia 6 ft. by 7 ft.
6. Maps of South America and Af-

rica, 6 ft. by 7ft.
Outline Map of Pennsylvania; Col-

ored in Counties.
Chalk Drawings,—This is es a new Series of Eight

Large Curds, containing Drawings in White. upon a
Black Ground, intended as Elementary Studies.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Pelton's Key to Full Series of OutlineRapt!.
Pelton's Key to Hemisphere Maps.—These have

been thoroughly revised 'and improved by the addi-
tion of a very interesting treatise on Physical Geog-
raphy, illustrated by handixime cuts, and are recog
'nixed a leading Class Books ,.

Thesubscriber keeps constantly on hand a very
large supply of all the leading Scuoor, 800%8 used
in ous county, and is prepaied to furnish School Di-
rectors or Teachers on terms, and at prices as favora-
ble as any other establishment outside of Phila.—
lie solicits communications or orders, from all in
want of School Books, or anything else belonjiing to
regular Book Trade. W. IL SPANGLE 433 North Queen st., Lancaster.

P. S.—Being the agent for Pelton's Outline
Maps," we are prepared to supply them on bettor
terms than any other house in the eity.

ling 28

PA,TRIOK!S WARDROBE.—At a sale of
urniture which took place in a country
own, among the leokers on were • a few
rish laborers, and upon a trunk being put
p for sale, one of them said to his neigh-
'or:

"Pat I think you should buy that
trunk."

"An' what should I do with it?" replied
Pat, with some degree of astonishment.

"Put your clothes in it," was his adver-
tiser's reply. •

Pat gazed upon him with a look of sur-
prise, and then with that laconic eloquence
which is peculiar to a son of the Emerald
Isle, exclaimed-4i an' go naked."

YANKEE SCIENTIFIC.—Mr.
Stubbs, a real live Yankee from Connecti-
cut, in exhibiting his "Patent Back Action
Spanker," thus scientifically describes it

" On being attached to a baby. of any
age, it (the Spanker) watches over it like a
mother—makes its hush when it becomes
naughty, obliges it to desist from swallow-
ing thimbles, and three cent pieces, pins,
or any other food unsuited to its stomach ;

compels it to go to sleep when it doesn't
want to • and if somewhat older, it sees
that itkeeps it hands oft' the sugar bowl
and jam pots ; besides making it keep its
face clean—and all by the power of its
Back Action.

TO FARMERS.
Tb, etth,elhers have Witte extensive prejoratious to

runtish a full supply et their
Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,

tarArrison, the infernal machine murder-
er at Cincinnati, who was granted a new
trial, has been indicted and arrainged a sec-
ond time.

FOIL FALL SEEDING,
and infor their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED. butcontinuesat the old rate of

$4O Per Ton of 2000 ltie.
It Is considered the nrsx MANtllfl for

Wheat, aye/,and other Grains,
not only producing limit C4OPS, but also STIFFENING-
TILE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Obsertie that eierry Barrel of our Article has
ova NAME and that of &Porrs Nam. stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing its dualities and mode of using
can be had at our store, or.by Mad, when desired. A Jib,

e:OuA
ral deduction made toDealel.. 0 . .

.

No. I, GoVtaimail . raaurlea, • theloweat mans; alio
PACIFIC OCBAN GUANO

This Is one of the Richest Guanos ever imported; fully
equal to the Peruvian.

! ALLEN A NEEDLES,
No 9.8 B.' Wharves and 8u S. Water et.,

Firet store above Chesnutat., Phila.
sm. PArmers can load at the Water et. front, and AVOW

the crowded wharf. tf-30
lygi.„ For sato In this County. by

RUSSKLI. A BARR, Lancatter City.
A.K. A A. LWlTMEltparidise.

fobs

CARDS.
Idris J. Neff Attorney at Law.—Offico withA h
S.A. Sine!Ter, Esq.. south-west corner ofCentre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa:
nt? 15, 1855

Tesse Landis ,— Attorney at Law. Oflice one door
e.../ east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St, Lam:seer Pa.

roi_ All kinds of Scrivening—such as. writing.Wills,
Deethi, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may lb, '55 t617

Tames Black.—Attorney at . Law. Office ill E.
0 King street, two doom east of Lechler's Rotel, ]Lan-
caster Pa.4 2. All business connected with hie profession, and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Account., &c., promptly attended 'to.

may 15. tf-17

Dr. J. T. Baker, Homepsthlc Physieltin, successor
to Dr. 31'Allister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the Flint Ger-
man Reformed Church.

•Lancaster, April 17 (tr-17)

11111111111 E
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Re 0 SitigMitiDenilst, re-
, spectrally announces to his friends and the public in

general, tbatklatint abandoiecl his • intention of leaving
Umaster, he hestremoved, tila oaks to No. 81, KfaniPh'•
buildings, NorthQuetin st; directly -opposltarinkerton &

Slayptker)iiksidlitrittoOr.ll
In returning ht 4 grateful acknowledgments to his nu.

mesons patrons andfrippds,thr thegreat encouragement
halt:bout to,him tonniain, and also for the mice nattering
testimonials seated rtigaid. to the integrity and beauty
aids work, he takes pleasure, in statingta_tha
thathe Las talloigobiepoit alices.-„nevl/ 4iintiewrlP .of
Wee mite* either
of Gold, Plains or,Bilveriprivarying accordingly,to* swit the-wants and eircuniktances of the
patient. r
'This-mode ofMnirating surmounts many embarrassing

dillinaties and' diaadsanthase•with which Dentists lava
heretoforebeanobliged to con And, in order to render their

workeOinfOrtable;iserviceabler iemd pleasant, to those who
are obi toto weag_artiticial th. Please call at the office
ofDr. fl Welchens,No.B4, /1 ph's Building,and examinese=ontof his plate work, tO which hedirects avlotzt

,

-

Vub)anisediindlan; • .rib bar .—SURGICAL
STOCKINOS, SOCKS, 'E•CAPS, de., for Varicose,

orEntarged,Vainsii Welkin% at 'Knee and Ankle Joints,
SwollenLimbs, Rheum's ag Sic, Ao. ,This Elastic
Compressing Fabric, is Ruin 'of Indlailisliber Threads,
prepared by the prhcese of V nixing, so as toretain per
menently Its elasileity Se thleade aro afterwards
covered with silk *Plitt .and•woven intti ,not work,
stockings, ae.r ..ltis,llghtitt' stun, and•pertrus, Bo as toipermit the aradirtlott'otUhr nro;keepiiiii,theleg alwaya
cool and comf ortable. ,liiikt beithirerricei and off with
extreme facility, thus WO . itlittlis. tlinc_ct lacing or
bandaging, and giving mo ual.prassure aid support
than any other bandage to IttlietUred: The have re•

calved the highest approvall f phyliclans both in this
country and in Etirope.• 'For, •wboiSAlliand retail by

i , • 0 V. VANLIORN a 00.,
Trttini anti litirecal Adage Manufacturers,

itAitibilhi tbEinth Stoset,•Pbtlada.IVANTIORNI oftATENT ! TEST =PANDER AND
SHOULDER BRACE, proven ..piegtoures Mining of the
Shoulders, Cont*ticreMid dalitieSs*Ofthe Chest, itz-•
adults and chi/U*la .Ofhgth WI. !They are light and4.elastic, and dii not Interfere ith..an.yatyle oldress, and
can be worn with bottliillier rotnicer. ' ny,wearing the
Expander, an elegance of lattitainedolifd diseases
of a pulmonary i charac rl Pievinted.. For Children
while groWirdiAlitlY are in !disable. The Gentleman's
Brace also answel the pis se of the-best constructed
suspenders. Measure requir eikuindtheehiistemd waist.
Price: Adult $3; Chihkrsa. f,IV 4, Lady In attendance
to wait on femaleS. . W.VANIIORN k CO.,

1 Burgle") ndage Manufacturers,

li No. 32 rth,Ninth Street. Pbilada.iaC. W. VANIIOII. 'S IMPR BD .EILASTIO UTERCE AB-
DOMINAL SUPPORTER, (f ' Prolamus Uteri, or Falling
of the Womb,* ..Tills instrutrt is light and elastic, and
is made without the steel op' ngs, which are olgoctionable
en account-Of their; Chafing he hipd, dc., making them
very unpleasantttrear.. ,T yare, constructed on sound
surgical principle and aro vighly recommended by the
Medical-Nanny, i., ad? .•. toe, with lady attendants.

. W. YANIIOIIN * CO.,
•- * 32'North linth Strgei below 'Arch, Philadelphia.

• . .

SUPERIOR TIit,NOII•TR 8 •SES.—Thin article, from its
. .. .

extreme. pestilent! and lig. . ; weighing only" thiwe
ounces, and Ito successful ..tment of the most difficult
cases of Hernia, has won , -It the highest praise from
physicians, both in this.colntry and Europe, over the
heavy, clumsy Trims heretoh . worn for Rupture. State
which side, is nffileted,and In e site around the hips.

, • I a. . VANIIORN k CO.,
Impittern and nufacturers of Trusses

I • • 92 .rtli Ninth•Street, Phllaila. ~

119,-Fn also .nlann .. Trusses of all descriptions,
-froutan Infant tope adult' , size. Instruments for Cur-
wature,afthe &pints Olubl. ' Weak Ankles Inchildren,
Bow legs. Suspdusory Ba .ages, also all descriptions
of Instruments mid bandagen and manufacturedfor disea-
ses that reqntre mechanical Id fob their relief. Price, $2
to $5 Single; and $4 to $8 Ihr Double Trusses.

EmiiYt ' ' i

Blhadi I Blinds I I-J. I
FACTORY. he Butner •.1

forming the cltiens of La rt
continues to manufacture I
and filshionable stiles at Hi .
his new ststAblishmani in it t
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to 1.. at his differentpitted.,can
do so by calling aa above, Where be will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them: 1 a hasreceived some beauti-
ful patterns Cram Philade bia. Also, Walnut Blindsid.made to-order, of Which Imens can be seen al, his
dwolUng; these blinds mew antod not lo fade or draw.

• IVindowThadeihung.- Hal , Husk; Palnleaf. Straw and

CottonMattrasseatoll ma needs to is der nod taste. Also, Cush-ions,!Curtainsaall Ueda of Upholstery made and re,
paired: Carpets int, sewed d laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture mode in theLatest fashl n and style. Old Furniture
repaired and Tainished fel kas good so now.

Orders can be Ipftat the 1 en Franklin PrintingOffice,(I.North Queen •stMot, next d rto Shoher'n Hotel, Jacob
King's : Granary chore: Wit fuer & Barnes'. Furniture
Warehouse: D. Balr's Dry d Store; Erhen's Dry Good
stores T. J.Wentds Dry tined store; at the Red ',hut Hotel,
West Ring stun, ' llelnittat Garter, Fainters, Orange et.,
D. Herr, Columbia; toad T. 0 Id, Safe Harbor.

~ ; CONRAD ANNE,
June 19 Gar= : i ' Agent.

lENETIAN BLIND MANU

fer takes thiii method of In-
nder county, that he still
❑nds of the most beautiful
shortest possible notice, at
at German Street, (one door

DYapepaln.ll3itterarby Elder J. laT.Vitil.it
Pm—ththe Providence of
dreadful dk00,,0,t (Dyspepsta
but to no hif.oct, 0141 1 u..
realised its happi effects fd
and knowing tha thousand
pepsin. I recounu ud It as al
edicts for this dreadful dlsedzi

I o Ilumbug.—Prepared
ant Joy, Lancaster county,

al I was afflicted with this
) tried various remedies,
these Bitten!. liav)ng now
myself—also many others—-

; are still suffering with Vie-
'ale, and one of the best rem-

(Dyspepsia.)
Elder .7. STAMM.I . 4 Rockaffold.t'I

.

Pisr sale In Lan aster, by 1
itthe undorsl, ned, bay

bys.p,pcia, And aving bee:
rereamumeuti fit as an hi •
Oder 4.11, Long, Mount 1Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker,

ver, do. J. Mau1,,0..D. I':
Miss Rahman, d'o. F. Bru . ..
Spero, Laneaster,lD. May, id:
do. J..Stirk, do. J.SeoseMELulp.itS.Strlsker,do. D. S.
S. N. Klauser, d A Ie-

Z 2 .1der J. SSA :—Dear qi;
was &filleted ifit the ague.
Rased, but X grew worm:, .4u

tam happy to say'that alias
cured ofMa ag And bait
1 had no ague o dyspepsia
commend your ITHRS de
haws ape of the.Wat.feutlinasmuchas it p stifles an
tiyea health and tozse,to go

Years with respect, 1

maid J. Stamm's Bittera for
greatly %tnanted, therefore,
uable remedy for Dyspepaia.

oy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. B.
do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Bar

r. lb, do. Widow Stehman, do
l•r, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major B
.. B. Mailer, Earl; E.Sensor,;

Mrs.Weaver, do.; J. Burn..
; ekto,r, do. H. Oreetutwalt, do.

',no sataged.
MountJoy, March, 1664.

—For more time one year A
I made every effort to be re-

1t Ineed your BITTERS. I
lasing several bottles, I wea
enjoyed good health since.—

'since August last. I can se-
a Terygood medicine, and per-
: tbr the Ague and Dyspepsia,
trengthons tho stomach, and
whole system.

A. KAUFFMAN.
Bronch
. . .

I [have oema sdrictedwhich wag ficotichit s
me with.cs•ular reatineu
Your IT/ITEItI3 dae,recconia•
using it I•foltmi throat ••• ,
creased, and soagr
countged con tinuewithIt•
these BITTERS lured me. IBITTERS to' theinffilcted,
-throat came front my &so :
try it for Bronchitis and fly

!Midler J. &mini j-1 deem)•
log lbismanlty, to recomm •
Dyspepsia BITTERS to.the •
dy for ttiaiioridy distressi •
disease *doltlt9 name In
'cation compel me to speak •
Commendation. I was myie
about II bottles. though.rutwould retiiiii-nolhing,• • I'
desperate and 14g stimdlng
It, and in no Inal4pgeamo•_ ,
come within itio,range ofni
to givolutmodiato, and ssdi•
relief, I feel T.ll:itlitacFyremedy for Di a. •I IKulpgrille, Intgemeryi •••

ELDZILJ: grs3ty—Dear •• IDyspepsia Bitter!. • We • • 1sell. ,ILsie•ato ready th
possible. ,Yours,,t

For sale in, tucasterlimmph's Build ogs, East,
For sale- by DrOggiste ad,
j"• .9 • •

Is Cgred.
Mount Joy, May, 1855.

h sore throat for some time,
by physicians. They treated
.ut still I- found no relied.—
nded and when Icommenced
jag better: my appetite P2.•
better with me. I was en-

,.eBITTERS, and now can say
wchad.roccipmend J.Stanim's
I am confident thatmy sore

rod stomach. 14 advice is,
pepsia.
tan impemtlye ditty tdaulterid theuse of your Vegetable
Odic, as an Invaluable rams-
g and extensively prevalent
Icates. Experience and obser-
f it in terms of tho highest

permidently cured by using
__mach was so weak that dtie known some of the most

-cases to hain been cured by
:the unmeruuscases thathave
knowledge, has On use fallod

• pernevered In, permanent
pronouncing itan Infallible

' NM& A. 11.LONG,
Pa., May A 1336.Lancaster, May 30, 1856.
We are entirely out of the

it a good article, and It will
week, and forward as soon as

H 4.. AOCKAFIELD & CO.
.11. A. ISOCKAFtELD &

Pge street,
Storekeepers :enernlly.

ly-61
-

.

Tewers' Berries of enders, Published by
DANIEL%GESS& -En Jelin Street, New York.

Towers' litR r oefira I Primer.
" 2d Reeder, or Int nation to the Gradual Reader,
" 3d Iteadir, or Grad Reader ,
" 4th Bawler, or Sexiii . to Gradual Reader,
" sth Reeder,or NeltrAnseeican Secon Chits Reader,
" atit IteadeepaiN lanerlesn'lrintOliuseßeader.

' Thefirst easeitlalin reading is a Dranscr Anow-
Liitotr. Thisem-only Strad the practice of the ele-
mentarysomas and Utah . binadoes. All of these ele-
manta and thdt ciamhbi na are given with ample di-1.rections,ewricagail. in i. Situ e and compact:form in the
first three books of this es. Particular and specific dl
recUonsete(ptithe Rest tame) givento teachers, for utter.
log asch,elemexiiary sound In the language. Suggostkwis
amglien Itirrividdlng mel ara acquiring

'
is correct pro.

:lanunclatiam. 4.. .... - . 7/ • •Thehist tli' Readers the series contain an elaborate
but .comptellenalva • tread ,on Elocution, in which • the
leading principire of good ding are simplified, and rules

i dedtroxt and illustratW. • prim-Ural examples. In this
treatise, the tones of the i ice are analysed, and the ale.
invents of exp ion reeril de for the utterance of every
•sentimeMt IS ydzitakii -and explained. Each onet"is considered In an inadia lfght and illustrated by ap•
propitiate le - .,,1t l at shown that these constitu-
ent' elements-a applied combinations in every instance
of elitists awl Peed eloquence, or correct and ice.
preadve reedit" . " It. le .. y firm conviction," SUS anrItconSPlisinfd ,s idar, •"t t the treatise on Elocution
and principles of readings illustrated and explained in
these readers, 4111 do cod-"to excite the attention to the
rut ebb Oriangibgeilind nk, than: any thingelselhat
baa yetnitideill appears . The selections are excellent,

ind•lrineri= kecom attar or any criterion of kne-
e:ear., thesy are dent ed. tobe more extensively used

- thanany otherrairide of ing books which hasyet been

Taltined'aitslini; BP This Speller is a part and
' with them and is lased on

. !pelt -pliii;-1 . _ , .•

ToweriPtra Lessons bang-nage; or, Elements of Eng.
'Wag' ofth°4lll7oalreihingAt a tigna

114,Grammar.2-nis lit4,Book is made for beginners,
Limitflier Maytag their tinderstandinglo, and beeome
interested in what is alered sometimes drystudy. The
plan is Simple, land-thepp II truy ere the reason for each

. step and .be le4 to think:-
'.•'-•••' or sale' in ritual1FStotaildattcaater city. . •

:Atme 26 •

ea at W.II. Siangloes Book

AgiriesaltFiial. 1
,

Seed and 0 Kr" ,
fi th emarret. HIP I
,or aim& Tbrektcol*, laow

RA ME Y, 13thpr nn Fodder. 1-,SAldert'itaithip
1,Theabove sober
;of thalarther or G111?x, 1:*,AVieul Warabon.atrial

lenire • 1.1‘..-%'ontlock's
otettalsofor sowingOats,Grass

potlable:Ctdei-Mill, linibcst
Patent Wind DIIII nonePow-
d' udtio~ Sprinulenn Daniel• , Little ,Giant Cora and

Aents, with all others,
r, for sale Wholesale and Rit
8C.taLL11011.13.113 b CO.;

+lnd, Beed,Store, corner. 7thand,.
july tf-27


